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Name: My internship 23.11.2016

Text

Last week our class did an in tern ship.
 
Asil did an in tern ship as a car me cha nic. He wor ked in a ga ra ge for nor mal cars in Lör rach.
One of his jobs was to chan ge tires at cars.
 
Anusch ka did an in tern ship as a car pen ter. She wor ked most ly out si de at the buil ding
ground. She had to carry heavy things.
 
Tom did an in tern ship as a car me cha nic to. But he wor ked in a ga ra ge spe cia li sed on trucks.
 
Finn had bad luck. He couldn't do his in tern ship the last two weeks, but he has found an in -
tern ship in April 2017. Then he will get to know the job of a ger ia tric nurse where he will help
old peo ple.

 

Now it's your turn - sin gle per son wor king

I did an in tern ship as a  last

week.

I had to  (what

1 Fill the gaps - If you need to know more words, use a dic tio n a ry.

Now make part ners
2 Go together with a part ner and start a con ver sa ti on. Here you can read what to do

• De ci de who is Part ner A and who is Part ner B
• Make a con ver sa ti on

Part ner A: In what job did you do an in tern ship the last two weeks?
 
Part ner B: (An s wer in a whole sen tence)
 
Part ner B: And in what job did you do your in tern ship?
 
Part ner A: (An s wer in a whole sen tence)
 
Part ner A: What did you do in your in tern ship?
 
Part ner B: I had to .... (say what you did in whole sen ten ces) and what did you do?
 
Part ner A: Oh, I had to (say what you did)
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